Antiemetics for patients treated with antitumor chemotherapy.
The clinical efficacy of antiemetic drugs was tested in cancer patients who were given a placebo and two antiemetic drugs alone and in combination according to random sequences. The method of investigation allowed assessment of the antiemetic effect and side effects of each drug or combination of drugs using a minimum number of patients. The trial design takes into account carry-over effects and biased selection and is potentially useful in the study of drug side effects. Fifteen patients received cyclizine, metoclopramide, cyclizine and metoclopramide, or placebo in a random sequence without evidence that the drugs tested were better than the placebo. A combination of Nabilone and metoclopramide was used in an unrandomized pilot study (prior to the withdrawal of Nabilone from clinical use); these patients recorded better scores for nausea and vomiting and patient acceptability than those in the randomized study. Present antiemetics remain inadequate and although cannabinol derivatives show an improved antiemetic effect, they cause moderate side effects themselves.